Operation.-Complete amputation of penis. Extensive growth invading whole length of crura.
(3) Two Cases of Total Cystectomy.
(I) Female, aged 44. Papilliferous carcinoma on base of bladder permeating trigone.
Preliminary transplantation of both ureters into rectum by modified Coffey technique, followed by total cystectomy three weeks later.
A section taken through trigone and internal meatus was permeated with carcinoma cells.
Progress.-One year later the patient was reported as being quite well and able to retain urine for from five to eight hours.
(II) Female, aged 53. Nephrectomy for papilliferous carcinoma and subsequent ureterectomy for papillomata in 1929-30. (Reported to Section, March, 1930.) As benign papillomata were recurring in the bladder at an alarming rate, total cystectomy, preceded by transplantation of the left ureter into the rectum, was performed, February, 1931 Patient, male, aged 42, complained of incontinence of urine for six months. He suffered fromn considerable frequency of micturition (every hour during the day, and four times during the night). He was a somewhat dwarfed individual owing to a marked scoliosis.
On examination I found a discharging sinus from the right epididymis which was enlarged, hard and adherent; the left was also somewhat fibrosed. He micturated slowly and with some difficulty. The urine was turbid with pus in both glasses, and yielded B. coli on culture. There was no obstruction to the passage of a catheter, and the bladder contained 11 oz. of residual urine.
On making a rectal examination I found uniform thickening in the prostatic region. Cystoscopy showed a trabeculated bladder with a good deal of localized cystitis. The intravenous injection of O*4% indigo-carmine resulted in the dye being ejected from the right ureteric orifice in twelve minutes, in poor concentration, while it was not seen at all from the left after an observation of fifteen minutes. Posterior urethroscopy revealed the orifice of the pouch on the floor of the prostatic urethra. A plain skiagram showed that both the eleventh and twelfth dorsal vertebrae were wedge-shaped, instead of cylindrical, and that this condition had given rise to a marked lateral curvature of the lumbar spine towards the right side. On inspecting the back one found a small dimple in the spine just above the tip of the coccyx. An intravenous pyelogram revealed a certain amount of dilatation of the right ureter and also the left renal pelvis. A cystogram showed widespread small irregularities of the bladder outline, indicating trabeculation.
I carried out a further investigation of the prostatic pouch by passing into its orifice a ureteric catheter and then injecting opaque medium. The illustration shows the extent of the pouch clearly outlined in the antero-posterior position. It is seen to occupy the whole area between the inner margins of the obturator foramina extending downwards as low as their inferior margin and very nearly to the top of the symphysis pubis. As the bladder is also filled with opaque medium it is easy to see that the pouch is separated by a considerable interval from the vesical cavity. A skiagram taken under the same conditions, but with the patient in the oblique
